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STANDARD JOB DESCRIPTION 

JO b Tit I e: SrNIOR CX)MPITTER OPERATOR Pay Grade: 

Level Definition: 

Typical Duties: 

APPROVED 

APP ROVE D: 

11 

This level covers positions responsible for operation, schedulirg 
and control of a cx::mputer system en an assigned shift. Position is 
accountable for optimun arrl efficient utilizati01 of hardware; 
quality control; the plannirg, schedulirg and checkifl:J of out-put, 
arrl relatoo record maintenance. 

Performs any of the v.0rk of the Carputer Operator level and in 
addition: 
- Examines scheduled job requests and separates those requirirg 

special processirg; plans arrl schedules work in accordance with 
priorities. 1 

Distributes, coordinates and checks the v.0rk of cornput:r_~;- -:perators 
for quality arrl accuracy. 
Gives trainirg and instruction to a:::rnputer cperators and trainees 
in all p'hases of the operaticn of cornputer equiprent an:::1 related 
procedures. 
Maintains records re:.3ardirg staff attendance, overtime, abse nc-'?s 
arrl reasons, etc. Assists the Supervisor of Operations with 
performance evaluations of the cperators and trainees. 
Is responsible for all required computer roan records on the shift 
such as: lOJ of jobs beirg run, their file nurrbers, lapsed time 
arrl nature of problems, if any; U Plan reports to trac-.k da,..,,ntime 
of any device out-of-order, hew and when fixed; Prockc tion Job 
Problem Reports; shift transfer lOJ; etc. 
Is responsible for the security of restricted cperation areas and 
for the confidentiality of sensitive reports arrl data within these 
areas. 

- Is responsible for security of the tapes and disks by ensurirg 
correct filirg an::l control accordirg to established procedures. 

- Ensures all onsite peripheral equiµrent is kept vacuurred and 
dusted; arrl rna:Jnetic tape drives cleaned to prevent errors on the 
tapes. 

- Provides covera:_Je for reception area by reassignirg cxxnputer 
operators. 

- Provides backup assistance for otber computer systems as required. 
- Keeps abreast of current cornputer technolOJY as it applies to 

U.B.C. 's canputer systems, throu::Jh the readirg of manuals and/or 
the completion of courses. 

- Performs other duties related to qualifications and requirements 
of the job. 
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Decision MakinJ: 

Supervision 
Received: 

Supervision 
Exercised: 

- 2 -

Responsible for plannin:3 arrl supervisirIJ an effective work flaw 
throt.gh several l_X)sitions at lawer classifications. Uses jud:3ement 
arrl initiative in schedulin:3 use of equiprent to ensure that 
deadlines are rret and quality standards maintained. [)ecides en 
acticn required accordin:3 to general procedures in the event of 
hardware malfunction or failed proouction jobs. 

Works independently under general directicn in accordance with 
established system of priorities. 

Trains, allocates arrl checks v.Drk of canputer operators at lawer 
classification levels and assists supervisor wit.i~ perforniance 
evaluations of employees. 

Minimum Qualifications 

Education: 

Experience: 

Skills: 

High school graduation plus successful completion of a diploma 
prOJram in computer operations fran a recOJnized technical institute 
or vocational school, or, alternatively, an equivalent combination 
of formal and on-the-jcb trainin:3 operatin:3 SITB.11 to rrediun scale 
canputer systems. 

Three to four years prOJressively ITOre responsible experience 
operatin:3 rrediun to large scale canputer systems, includin:3 staff 
trainirg and supervision. 

Thorot.gh kno.vled)e of all equipnent in the installaticn in order to 
be able to effectively explain all operating procedures to staff and 
to dia:1nose equipnent malfunctions; proven ability to supervise; 
gooo comnunication skills essential for the training function and 
for effective handlin:3 of enquiries or problem:, fran faculty, staff 
and students. 

Other Requirements: M..tst be available and willing to v.C>rk shift hours. 
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